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THE EVENING BULLETIN,

Published ovory day except Sunday nt
210 King atrect, uonoiuiu, tx. i.

8UHSC1UPTION KATES.

Per Month, anywhere In tho Hn- -
wallnn Islands 8 75

Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, c'hor Foreign

Oountrloa 13 00

Fnynblo Invnrlably la Atlvnnco.
Tolcphono '250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINKcVrTJIanager.

PureBlood
is the Bouroe of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes pure blood, strengthens
the nerves, sharpens the appe-
tite, removes that tired feeling,
and makes life worth living.
Thousands of people have testi-
fied to the healing virtue of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Their let-to- rs

como in ovory post. There's
no attompt at theory. Thoy all
nssart tho great fact, "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla cured me."

Weak, Weary Women
vrho havo been bed ridden,
voxed with a scrofulous taint,
emaciated, afflicted with dis-
eases common to their sex,
writo gratefully of a perfect
cure. If you wish to profit by
their experience and become
healthy and strong, take the
great strength giver and blood-purifi- er

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

tlrwnr rf ImltntlonK. Tho nunc Ayer'a
Surxnimrllla prominent on tbo wrapper
and blown lu tho glawi of each botlU.

AYER'S PILLS, EASY TO TAKE

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Republic of Hawaii.

p.tf.$opItJcJonjf

Von Holt Block, King Strcot,

Are Marking Down all

Their Goods to Auction

Trices, the lowest ever

heard of.

They are also opening

New Goods ex Australia.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

GRAND CONCERT.
By the

Honolulu Choral Society,
Asxisted by Local Talent,

Oa TUESDAY Evenlug, May 11.

Reserved Seats to any part of tho
hoime 25 cents, Gallery 10 oeuH

Box plan now open ut Wall, Nichols
Co. 602 6t

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

$b Office: 305 Fort street,
Sprockets' Block, Room 5.

the STRUGGLE PROCEEDS

TVHKA AND OHKEK9 SHARK TIIK

Heinous of war.

Dcljrnnula tlcpntod friim tile I J reek
Premiership Turkey Iroiiea

ltiliomlll Term of I'enro.

King Goorgo asked for tho
resignation of Premier Delyannis
on April 29. M. Haiti, leader of
the opposition, formod a new
Cabinot. Publio feeling has been
calmed by the change of Minis-tr- y.

Premier Balli said to a London
Telegraph correspondent:

"My policy will consist in the
reorganization of the array, whose
recuperative forcos are practical-
ly inexhaustible, and the

of order, together with a
satisfactory . solution of our
foreign rotations. We refuse
to accept a mandate from tho
King or from tho Chamber. We
must have an absolutely free
hand."

Delyannis promised to use his
influence .with his followers not
to hamper tho now Cabinet, as the
present tirao was pre-emine-

unsuitable for internal discord.
Tho Embassadors of Austria

and Germany at Constantinople
resont the action of France in
threatening to uphold Greeco, and
hint that Franco is acting by
proxy for Russia.

The autonomy proposed for
Greto is causing dissensions.
Each nation desires to dictate the
plan of it. England wants to
placo the island under British
suzerainty, with a promise to hand
it over to Greeco at tho first op-
portunity. Austria and Italy wnnt
a Governor of Italian or German
lineage.

Emporor William is trying to
storn tho torrent of popular indig-
nation in Athens against tho roy-
al family. Ho is believed to have
been at tho bottom of Delyannis'
removal. Tho Emperor had boon
incensed against the Premier
since the latter'e bold stand in
urging tho Greeks to disregard
tho powers and to fight for their
Orotan brethron.

A liorlin corro3poudent says
all tho talk at that capital is of
tho intervention of tho powers.
Evon Gormauy wishes to savo
Greece from tho consequences of
defeat, and it is said in Berlin
official circles that the powers
will iuterveno of their own initia-
tive if Greeco does not invite
them.

It is said tho Sultan will accept
the following conditions as the
basis for peaco: Tho withdrawal
of tho Greek troops from Crete
and tho of the
frontier of 1831, Greeco to bo ex-

cluded from nil the advantages of
capitulations and to pay indem-
nity.

Tho London Daily Mail's cor-

respondent understands that a
Russian ship is lying at Piraeus,
tho port of Athens, ready to em-

bark tho royal family.
It is asserted at tho Italian

Foreign Ollico that Greeco has
privately addressed Fraueo, Eag-luu- d

and Russia for tho purpose
of invoking their mediation be-

tween hor and Turkey.
Rov. 'Daniel Quinu, .tho well

known Greek suholar, has made
a statemout at Washington, rle
is in constant communication
with Mr. Bikelis, head nf tho
central committeo of the Erthniko
Hotairia at Athens. Mr. Quinu
among other things says:

"Tho roal war on tho eastern
coast of Greece has not bogun. The
Greeks have fallen back in good
order and hold the position at
Pharsala. This is not relatively
stronger than the ono at Larissa.
No real defense can bo made until
tho Greeks establish themselvos
in the mountain passes. With
tho army reorganized and fresh re-

cruits that are pouring in ovory
day from all parts of the world,
tho causo of Greece is hot so
hopeless as tho powers bf 'Europo
would soem to wish it."

France, according to tho latest
news, Iiob beon especially urgeut
in her demands' on tho Sultan.
Fraueo is opposed to the Turks
holding one inch of what is right-
fully Greek territory, and tho
Fronch Embassador has made this
fact plain to the Turkish Minister
of Foroigu Affairs. The other
powers, even Russia, aro said to
bo irritated at France's persistence,
and maintain that if auythiug is
to bo accomplished tho powers
must act in concert.

rnoaitUHS of the wah.
Tho news of April 30 from tho

seat of war indicates the continu-
ed advance of tho Turks in both
Thessaly and Epirus, but Edhora
Pasha is carefully concealing tho
time and place of his principal
attack.

Despite optimistic views held
in certain quartors in Athens, tho
new Cabinet seems about to enter
a hopeless struggle.

A comparison between tho com-
missariat of the two armies, sent
by tho Enghth correspondents,
reveals the strength of tho Tur-- '

kish force and tho weakness of tho
Greeks. It is a fresh illustration
of Count von Moltke's saying,
that an army goes upon its belly.

It is believed that tho sudden
advanco of the Turks in Epirus is
due to the apprehension that tho
powers will Boon insist upon an
armistice, in which case the
Grcoks might be allowed to re-

tain tho positions captured in
Epirus.

A telegram received at Athens,
midnight, Bays a great battle has
been fought at Yelostino between
a Turkish force of 8000 and Gen-
eral Smolenski's brigade. Tho
Turks woro repulsed with enor-
mous losses.

Tho Turkish Government has
issued tho following announce
ment: "Far from being rppulsed
at Volestino, tho imperial troops
continue their victorious inarch
forward."

Detailed reports of tho two
days' fighting in a special to tho
Loudon Chronicle, however, show
that the Turks wero repulsed over
and over again, and were pursued
by a regiment several miles.

Turkish official reports au-nou- nco

tho capture of Trikhala
and Volo from tho Greeks.

Nows is confirmed that tho
Groeks aro abandoning all posi-
tions thoy had occupied excopt
Salagora. Philipidia is among
tho placos ovacuated.

Osman Pasha is on his way to
Jauiua with 30,000 additional
Turkish troops.

Tho Greok fleet has again at-

tacked Provesa.
Edhein Pasha is said to havo

looked grave and showed no ela-

tion over his success when ho eu-to- rcd

Larissa.
Larissa was found abaudound

by tho Turks. Crown Princo Con-
stantino's quarters wore luxurious.
The Turkish troops found all the
guuB of tho fortress intact, and
obtained possession of immense
quantities of ammunition. Tho
abandonment of such a strong
position is incomprehensible.

m

To Nave Darraut.
Lately an Arizona ranchor

named Schrader appeared iu San
Francisco on a mission to save
Theodore Durrant from tho gal-
lows. His story in brief is as fol
lows: in JMovomner, lora, a
straugor bearing a striking

to tho pictures of Dur-
rant sought shelter at his lodge in
tho wilds. Iu his sloop tho way-

farer muttered "Blaucho,"
"Blanche," "Blaucho Lumont."
When ho awoke tho rauohmau
ftHkod him what he know about
Blanche Lnraout, at which ho
noarly fainted aud ultimately con-
fessed to tho murder, giving his
namo as Brown. The rauchman,
who is nearly CO years of age,
with a halting voice and a nervous
manner, is credited with telling a
variety of stories in Son Fran-
cisco,

City Curriage Co., J. S, And.
rado, manuger. If you want a
baok with good horso and care-
ful driver ring up l'elephnno 118,
oornor of Fort and Merchant
streets. Haok at all hours.

CULLINCS FROM THE MAIL

COMtKNHKIl KKtVN OF LATKNT IAli:
luuii AI.I. ti'Aitrt:it!(.

Joltliiic nn Aiiiipxntlon nucl tho
Tri-nl- r lii'cwiiril llaiiil shaken

by

John D. Spreckels and
Feltou aro in Washington

working, it is thought, aguinst
Hawaiian reciprocity.

John W. Foster outortained
Chief Justice and Mrs. A.F. Judd
of Hawaii at dinner. Vice Pre-
sident and Mrs. Hobart were
among the guests. It was under-
stood tho event had political
significance The American nota-

bles at table were given to under-
stand that Hawaii did not seek
admission as a Stato but insisted

into an American tor
ritonal status

Seciotary Long has given out
that tho assignment of the Phila-
delphia was mado because tho
Prosidout recognized that the Ha-
waiian question was liable to
attract tho serious attontion of the
United States in tho event of
trouble at Honolulu, and in viow
of tho importance of peace in tho
islauds to tho American residonts
and their interests it was deemed
advisable to send a first-cla- ss ship
there in. addition to tho Muriou,
now on that station.

Denial is mado by officials of
tho Japanese Legation of the ts

that negotiations hail been
oponed between Tokio aud Wash-
ington relating to Hawaii.

There has been no communica-
tion fiomtho British Government
to tho authorities at Washington
concerning Hawaii, and tholvport
emanating from Japan, that Great
Britain had expressed disapproval
of Hawaiian annexation to tho
United States, is denied by olli-cia- ls.

W. A. Kinney, who is dubbed
"Attorney Genoral of Hawaii" by
the sapient correspoudeuU, has
joined L. A. Thurston at Wash-
ington in working to savo tho
treaty.

It is surmised that tho sugar
schedule will bo hard enough to
pass without complicating it with
the Hawaiian question. Aftor
tho tariif bill has passed the Sen
ate it is liable to hanu for a
month in couferouco of tho two
houses.

Rev. Isaac S. Hopkins of At-

lanta, Georgia, stautls a good
chanco of being muilo Minister to
Greece.

Shipmonts of gold on a large
scale to Europo fioui New York
have begun. Np alurm is felt iu
Government circles. Thorn is
S153,351,G38 gold in tho treasury.

Six negroes wore lynched iu
Texas for the murder of nu old
man, a child aud a youug woman.

Business is reported by R. G.
Duu & Co. as disappointing.
Tho war has not helped much.

A Spanish royal docroo ordors
tho application of tbo reforms
previously decided on, in tho cen-

tral and western provinces of
Cuba, tho oaeification of which
has been reported by General
Weylor.

Rebels defeated tho Spanish
troop iu a light near Santa Clara.
The Cubans had a rapid lire ma-

chine guu in play. It is said tho
Spanish loss was U8, aud tho Cu-

ban much less.
Nows from Jamaica doscribos a

series of earthquakes throughout
the Leeward Islands, causiug
groat loss of property and hun-
dreds of lives. Moutsorrat, ono
of the sraallor islands, was tho
worst sufferer.

It is said Senator Jones of Ne-

vada holds tho casting voto for tho
sugar schedule. It is asserted de-

finitely that no chango will bo
mado of tho Hawaiian clause in
tho bill through fear of complica-
tions.

Continued on 6th Page.
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GEN. HARTWELL TALKS

TKLI.S or ins tiiii to tiii:
UNITED NTATKN.

Call (live Nollilni Definite About the
Amiexnlloii luetloii Hitrr--

tallied nt n Unnqiii-t- .

General A. S. Hartwell, who
roturned on tho City of Poking
last ovoniug, was seen.at his office
this morning by a represontativo
of tho Bulletin. Tho General
looks well and hearty and says he
enjoyed his trip immensely. He
had no information on tho question
of annexation and tho prospers
of the treaty to givo out beyond
what has already appeared in dis-

patches from Washington iu the
Coast papers. Speakiug of his
oxporiencos while away, ho said:

"During my stuy iu Washing
ton and Boston, I met very
pleasantly all tho people whom I I
wished to seo aud learned tho
views of many public mon concern-
ing Hawaii.

"Ono of my most pleasant
was at a banquet of tho

Association of tho 'Jnd Army
Corps in Washington, which had
amongst the invited guests Sena-
tors Hawloy and Perkins, Repro--
Eontative Grosvenor, becretary of
War" Alger, and Genoral Miles
who is iu command of tho army of
tho United States. It was a ro:
murkablo assemblage of the sur-

vivors of tho magnificent 2nd
Array Corps led by General Han-
cock, a corps which never lost a
gun in fighting through the moil
desperate battles in Virginia from
tho bouiuniui' to tho end.

"Genoral Joseph Smith, Presi-
dent of tho Association, called me
up for a fow rerauiks, saying that
I had commanded a Massachu-
setts Regiuiont in tho war and
afterwards gone to live in a for-
eign couutry, Hawaii, but, said ho,
"wo hope he won't live in a foreign
couutry long."

"General Smith's words wero
greeted with enthusiastic choors,
aud my owu brief allusion to Am-
ericanism in Hawaii was received
iu a very gratifying raannor.

"In talking with public niou in
Washington I considered it wiso
to avoid quoting ono to another,
for I believe ordinarily publio
meu like to make their own state
ments upon important subjects.
I think it is no less wiso in mo
now to avoid quoting remarks
which woro made to me by mem-
bers of the House aud by Sena-
tors, as well as by others influen-
tial in tho National Councils.

"It is trur that pleasant words
butter no parsnips; if thoy did,
however, all I can say is, that
thero would bo a good many par-
snips to butter.

"At uresuut everything seems
to hinge upon'two mon taking the
initiative, upon tho subject of an- -

nexatiou. One iu President Mc- -

Kinley aud tho other is Czar Rood.
That is all I can say now.

DY POLICE T CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the aory com-

ing from Limn to the effect that the
Stnte Department hns lodged a de-

mand with the United States chnrgc
of legation at Lima for the re I cane of
the mate of the American bark "Uncle
John." lie vis ashore on December
10 hint 111 Calli.o, nnd n IH arrested bc- - I

cniiM! of his constant demand for "Itnl -

nler llocr." On tap or In bottles at the
Criterion Saloon. .

Onr work is bettor aud our
prices aro lower for oularged
portrait work than onyono olso's.
Wo aro not making much at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo auythiug iu this lino to
bo dono see our saraploB first,
and yon won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel stroot.

Kroogor Piano8,swootostin tone,
Jas.W. Borgatrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. WaroroomB at
G. West's, Mosonic Temple. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. 9ST Tole--

1 phono 847.

WiaMlKU3HVa1,r iitomtirf j.xt u,r.TJ'j-;vIttl:1-
s
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ENEMIES OF THE TREATY

MKAKI.Y THE WIIOLK COAST HBI.B-41ATIO- N

A41AI.NST I'M.

Letter I'roru (lam Siireckrln to net.
ntur crkm-Niiu- nr Kluir l

Nl'lilrnl Yet Inimical.

A private letter from Sou Fran-
cisco by the Mouowai says:

"Thoro is nothing much of im-

portance, except probably the
agitation in regard to the abroga-
tion of tbo treaty. Old Clous ,

Spreckels has shown his hand,
and is agV us to beat tho band,
aud has sent John D. on to Wash-
ington to help the Trust out,aud if
possible to kock out tho treaty. I
fear that nearly all of our Sountors
and Representatives from the
Pacific Coast will bo against ne.
Tho only ono who has come out flat-foot- ed

for us is Moguire, to whom
personally wrote, and ho roplied

thut ho would use his best efforts
against abrogation: Perkins is a

jj0 whines that our
beet sugar industry demands the
abrogation, and our old friend
Whito says 'mo too,' a of a
positioii for a Demncrat to take.
You may got an inkling of tho
drift of things from tho ouclosed
clippings aud a copy of a lotter
writton to Perkins by tho old
mau."

Following is the lettor referred
to by the correspondent:

"Tho protection accorded to raw
sugar ib satisfactory to tho sugar
interests of the Pacific Coast, but
tho refining interest out hero is
loft practically at tho mercy of the
Hongkong refiners. The wogea
of the refinery employees in
Hongkong are $7 and $8 per
mouth, which is in silver, 13
cents a day iu gold, while we pay
our men 20 cents an hour. Under
theso circumstances th cent a
pound differential is practically
no protection.

"Evou uudor tho present tariff
Hongkoug rohuors supply a very
considerable part of the consump-
tion on tho Coast, and, if the
Diugley bill is not amended, the
amount of Hongkong refined
sugar used will bo measured only
by thoir capacity to produce.

"On tho subject of Hawaii I am
opposed to annexation for many
good reasons. As to tho abroga-
tion of the treaty I am neutral.
My family and myself derive a
largo rovenue from tho Islands,
but I cannot blind myself to ths
fact that reciprocal advantages ta
the United States are almost nil,
whilo an onnmous aud constantly
growing bonus is paiu to tue isl-
ands to the detriment of our now
sugar industry on the Coast.

"When the treaty went into ef-

fect only 10,000 tons woro pro-
duced. Tho last crop of Island
sugar was 225,000 tons aud ths
amount is steadily growing. The
loss of revenue under tho Diugley
bill will bo 87,000,000."

lUnudiiy'a the liny.

Monday, May 10, tho Templo of.

Fashion will givo erory 10th cus-

tomer that visits tho storo their
money bock. Tbo amount of your
purchase makes no difference. If
you buy ono huudred dollars'
worth of dry goods aud vou or
ono of the 10th. customers

,
you get

your mouoy back and tlio goods
for nothing. Not only this, but
you will receivo double price ia
valuo, os a reduction of 25 per
cent ou tho actual cost will ba
givon on whatover you buy.

Aneleut Bittlle Ground.

Pharsalos, tho littlo town to
which the Greok army has fallen
baok from Larissa and intrenched
itself, was the econo twenty cen--
turiea ago of a decisive battle bo
twoon Porapoy and Caosar. Pom
poy, aftor tho battlo, retreated ta
Larissa ovor tho vory rood along
which tho Turks aro now march

J ing ag&iuat the Greoks;
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